
Moshe Chosen as Butler 
 
Reading the first few pesukim in the parasha, which recount the meeting between Moshe and 
Yitro, on face value it seems the Torah is telling us about Yitro’s motivation to join the Jewish 
people and Moshe’s response to his visit. But underneath the text, as one reads Rashi, one 
notices that this is really a story of one man trying to escape kavod, and how instead he can’t do 
anything to escape it. 
 
The first pasuk introduces us to Yitro as 
 

 Moshe's father-in-law, Yitro, the chieftain of Midian                                   יְִתרֹו כֵֹהן ִמְדיָן חֵֹתן מֶׁשה 
 

Rashi explains that the reason Yitro is called the father-in-law of Moshe, even though we already 
know this information, is that 

 ולשעבר היה משה תולה הגדולה בחמיו,  כאן היה יתרו מתכבד במשה, אני חותן המלך
Here Yitro prides himself on [his relationship to] Moshe, [saying,] “I am the king’s father-in-
law.” In the past, Moshe attributed the greatness to his father-in-law. 
 
Yitro arrives ready to attribute any honor he receives to his son-in-law. At one point in history, 
Moshe was ascribing the source of his greatness to his father-in-law. Now, the tables have 
turned, and Yitro is ready to relinquish that kavod to Moshe and recognize that any honor he 
receives is because of Moshe.  
 
Furthermore, Yitro gives up all honor that he was receiving from his position as כֵֹהן ִמְדיָן in order 
to join the Jewish people and learn Torah, as Rashi says:  

כבודו של עולם ונדבו לבו : אף אנו יודעין שבמדבר היו, אלא בשבחו של יתרו דבר הכתוב, שהיה יושב באל המדבר
 לצאת אל המדבר, מקום תהו, לשמוע דברי תורה:

to the desert: We too know that he was in the desert [without the text stating it explicitly], but the 
text is speaking of Yitro’s praise, that he lived amidst the greatest honor of the world, but his 
heart prompted him to go forth to the desert wasteland to hear words of Torah. 

 
Rashi is painting a remarkable picture here of Yitro’s mindset as he ventures into the desert. He 
is coming to the Jewish people ready to give up any kavod that he was receiving as כֵֹהן ִמְדיָן and 
any future kavod that he should deserve as חֵֹתן מֶׁשה. He just wants to be plain ol’ יְִתרֹו  and not to 
have kavod because of his past position, or to receive kavod because he is the father-in-law of the 
greatest leader of all time!  
 
Does his plan work? Is Yitro able to enjoy a life of anonymity away from the spotlights and press 
conferences?   
 



The pasuk says that Yitro arrived and only Moshe went out to greet him. 
 ַוּיִַּׁשק לֹו ַוּיְִׁשֲאלּו ִאיׁש ְלֵרֵעהּו ְלָׁשלֹום ַוּיָבֹאּו ָהאֱֹהָלה:ַוּיֵֵצא מֶׁשה ִלְקַראת חְֹתנֹו ַוּיְִׁשַּתחּו 

So Moshe went out toward Yitro, prostrated himself and kissed him, and they greeted one 
another, and they entered the tent. 
 
But Rashi says others went with him. 

גדול נתכבד יתרו באותה שעה, כיון שיצא משה יצא אהרן נדב ואביהוא, ומי הוא שראה את אלו כבוד  ויצא משה:
 יוצאין ולא יצא:

So Moshe went out: Yitro was afforded great honor at that time. Since Moshe went out, Aaron, 
Nadab, and Abihu also went out, and who [was it who] saw these [men] going out and did not 
go out? 
 
Ironically, the kavod Yitro was trying to escape caught up to him the moment he arrived. Like a 
team being welcomed at a Superbowl victory parade, 600,000 people, including all the leaders, 
go out to greet Yitro as he reaches the camp!   
 
Finally, the reunion ends with a party, and someone needs to be picked as the butler to serve the 
food. The pasuk that recounts the festive meal seems to be missing an important person: 

 ם ֵלא�ִהים ַוּיָבֹא ַאֲהרֹן ְוכֹל | זְִקנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל ֶלֱאָכל ֶלֶחם ִעם חֵֹתן מֶׁשה ִלְפנֵי ָהֱא�ִהים:ַוּיִַּקח יְִתרֹו חֵֹתן מֶׁשה עָֹלה ּוזְָבִחי
Then Moshe's father-in-law, Yitro, sacrificed burnt offering[s] and [peace] offerings to G-d, and 
Aaron and all the elders of Israel came to dine with Moshe's father-in-law before G-d. 
 
Rashi notices this omission and asks: 

 ומשה היכן הלך, והלא הוא שיצא לקראתו וגרם לו את כל הכבוד, 
And where did Moshe go?  Was not he the one to originally bring all this honor to Yitro? 
 
He answers: 

 לפניהם:אלא שהיה עומד ומשמש 
Instead, he was standing and serving them.    
 
Yitro’s plan was completely foiled. Instead of his deferring any kavod he would receive, and 
giving Moshe the credit, Moshe himself is demonstrating kavod to Yitro by serving all the guests 
at the meal sponsored by his father-in-law.  And on a grander scale, the national kavod he was 
trying to leave behind when he walked away from being כֵֹהן ִמְדיָן he instead received from the 
Jewish people when they all went out to greet him as a nation.        
 
As we continue to learn about kavod this year in school, we should remember that kavod chases 
those that run from it.                                      


